6844 Santiago Loop Kelowna British Columbia
$589,900

Bobbi Hora
RE/MAX Kelowna

A great opportunity to own this well maintained 3 bed / 2 bath cottage situated in the desirable La Casa

Phone: (250) 864-6426

Resort. The perfect place to make lifetime memories with your family and friends. Main floor living offers open
concept living, vaulted ceilings, functional kitchen, dining, living room with fireplace and access to front deck, 2
bedrooms, full bath and laundry for added convenience. Upper level is complete with a loft master bedroom
and 4 piece bathroom. Large double garage for all the summer toys! Enjoy the complex amenities from the
Sutton-

outdoor swimming pools, hot tubs, tennis/pickle ball/volleyball courts, exercise room, beaches, marina, boat
launch and slips, fire pits and more! This is a TURNKEY fully operational unit; all you need is the keys! Summer

Hymark Realty

of 2021 rentals in place so you already have income coming in! This wont last long! Why settle for anything

EstateVue , Kelowna, BC,

less! (Plus GST) (id:6769)

Phone: (250) 878-5138
saschaheinrich@telus.net

Primary Bedroom 11 ft ,2 in X 13 ft ,7 in

Kitchen 12 ft X 8 ft ,7 in

Full bathroom 8 ft ,6 in X 4 ft ,11 in

Bedroom 11 ft ,2 in X 11 ft

Other 22 ft ,8 in X 31 ft ,11 in

Dining room 12 ft X 9 ft ,7 in

Living room 11 ft X 17 ft ,2 in

Full bathroom 8 ft ,6 in X 4 ft ,11 in

Bedroom 11 ft ,3 in X 11 ft
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